P m e r defcripta hie aquatilii coloris ccerulei omnia, frequentia quoq, apparebant animalcula ab Imperato Vela marina vdifta pereleg^ntla, jtidem cceruleo imbuta colore, quae etiimfi accuratidrt examine digna firrt, hie praeteribo, i\e navis meae in hoc pceano flu&oantis vela, denuo horuraeommemoratione turgere incipian t,qax lubens jam contraho. Sdpereft ut prolixitatis literarum mearum a te petiam yemiain^utinamtantS in le&ione earum perfutidereris dde^atiqrie, quantft eg^in rerum, quae iis Inelttduntur obfervatione } fed hoc profiiberit, turn materia fterilitas, quum inconditus ftylus, cui ut ignofcas, meq$ 8c .
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and brail probability had lain in. terfom e tim n r F o r* :
had pierced thro the Memhrane on theinfide, andm add-aj paflage into the thick.part, .where, at had formd itfdf a Bed ° It is obfervable, that tj$e fhead of die Pm had p $ thro the.firft^riyeU'd Membrane, .but Aopt at theTerand,^ which feetn'd more thick and Nervous 5 fo that the Head remain'd inclofed between the. two Membranes, the Body of it having made its .way into the fleihyMufcular At the point there wa^s form'd a of ths bignefs of a fmallPea, which feem'd a defence, tfet Namrp had ^ made to oppofe it, as*it was working itfelf mrtfc^r# " it is not in the ieaft ftrange that a Pm (hoald lye in the fleftiy parts, .fince we fee a Mufquet-Ball will lye there a ' confiderable time, without much injuring the part 5 but how itihouid pafs. thro the Membranes of the Stomach, without obftru&ing its fun&ions, and the Pullet thrive, weUaftedt, l leave you to determine. . '
